
How do I pair my SuperTooth Buddy with a Bluetooth mobile 
phone? 
 

1. From OFF, press and hold the On/Off (8) button for 10 seconds until 
the Bluetooth Indicator (4) turns blinking red/blue. The handsfree kit 
is now in pairing mode. 

 
2. While the handsfree kit is in pairing mode, access the Bluetooth menu 

of your phone. Turn on the Bluetooth function and execute a 
Bluetooth search. (See your phone’s manual.) 

 
3. When the phone displays the list of Bluetooth devices, select ST 

BUDDY. 
 
4. If the phone asks for the password/pin code, enter 0000 and press 

Ok. 
 
5. The handsfree kit is now ready to use. 
 
 

How do I know when the SuperTooth BUDDY is running out of 
battery and needs to be re-charged? 
When the battery is low, the battery indicator light will flash red and 
beeps will be heart each 30 seconds. 

 
While charging my SuperTooth BUDDY, how do I know when the 
battery is fully charged? 
The battery indicator light on the SuperTooth BUDDY will turn steady 
orange while charging.  When charging is complete, it will turn steady 
green. 

 
The SuperTooth BUDDY was left switched on, but it doesn’t 
reconnect automatically with my paired phone when within 
Bluetooth operating range. What should I do? 

- Enable automatic connection with the SuperTooth BUDDY, this is 
located in the Bluetooth menu of your mobile phone (refer to your 
phone’s user guide). 
- Have you disconnected the SuperTooth BUDDY via the phone menu? 
If so, please restore Bluetooth connection from in your phone menu. 
- The SuperTooth BUDDY is connected with two phones and the other 
phone remained connected with the kit. Reconnect the SuperTooth 
BUDDY via the menu of your phone. 
 



How do I reset my SuperTooth BUDDY: 
From OFF, press and hold the On/Off (8) button of the handsfree kit for 
10 seconds until the Bluetooth Indicator (4) turns blinking red/blue, 
then press and hold Hang up / Reject call until you hear a beep. All 
pairings of the kit have been erased. 
 


